Accounting Solutions
& Business Insight

Discover
how we can
make the
difference.

Newton
& Henry
makes the
difference.
The way we do things makes the difference.
When you choose Newton & Henry, we’re with you for the long run. We partner with you over
the lifetime of your business, operating as an extension of your team to deliver a unique range
of services that evolve as your business evolves. We have been advising more than 70% of our
clients for in excess of 10 years, trusting us to deliver market-leading insights, accounting and
business best-practice year-in, year-out.

The industries we support makes the difference.
Newton & Henry works with some of Tasmania’s most innovative and successful businesses
across a broad range of industries including Agribusiness, Forestry, Retail, Property, Construction,
Mining, Health, Manufacturing, Logistics, Hospitality and Tourism. Exposure to such diverse
organisations over many years puts us in a unique position to provide insight into your business,
no matter how big or small.

Strong relationships makes the difference.
Newton & Henry are proudly local, but at the same time understand the importance of growing
and maintaining robust national and international connections. Often cutting edge ideas and
process are discovered far from our shores and connecting with best practice from across the
globe is a critical part of our offering to local clients.

Our community involvement makes the difference.
There is nothing more important to Newton & Henry than community. After all, our team
members work, live and play here, and chances are you may know many of us already as
passionate members of local sporting clubs and community organisations.

Our collective experience
makes the difference.
Newton & Henry are a Launceston firm with expertise in accounting,
taxation, audit, business process and self managed superannuation funds.
Newton & Henry is built on the proud legacy of generations of skilled accounting and advisory professionals. In particular, the values,
community leadership and customer service of the Newton family and Barry Henry are the cornerstone of the practice today.
This heritage, combined with a strong vision for the future drives us to provide fearless, independent advice to businesses,
non-profit organisations, families and individuals.
With over thirty team members based in Launceston, combined with the depth of experience of four managing partners with unique
expertise in accounting, taxation, audit, business process and self managed superannuation funds, Newton & Henry is exceptionally
placed to provide professional advice and insight across a broad range of specialties.

Audit & Assurance.

Accounting & Tax Solutions.
We ustilise contemporary processes and expertise to ensure
we efficiently prepare and analyse your financial statements
and we can provide access to our inhouse tax expertise which
is nationally recognised as market leading.

• Preparation of financial statements analysis and interpretation
• Taxation obligations, planning and strategy
• Company, Trust, Partnership and Individual Income Tax Returns
• Capital Gains Tax
• Goods and Services Tax
• Fringe Benefits Tax
• Payroll Tax
• Fuel Tax Credits
• Activity Statements
• Tax effect calculations strategy and tax planning for restructures
• Tax implications for superannuation contributions and withdrawals
• International taxation advice for residents and non-residents
• Members Voluntary Liquidations (MVLs)

Business Insights & Advisory.
We leverage our considerable commercial, financial and strategic
expertise to help you achieve your goals.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Strategic and business planning
Management reporting and KPI development/monitoring
Budgeting, forecasting and financial modeling
Virtual CFO services
Business acquisitions and sales
Organisational structure and asset protection
Bank finance and funding proposals
Succession and estate planning
Cloud based book keeping including payroll administration
Turnaround and restructuring
Grants & incentives

Self Managed Superannuation Funds.
We leverage industry-leading technology to provide efficient
superannuation services.

•
•
•
•
•

Accounting
Taxation
Annual compliance
Tax implications for superannuation contributions and withdrawals
Audit

We utilise our extensive expertise and audit technology tools to
focus our services on the key risks impacting your organisation.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Financial statement audit
Internal audit
Trust account audit
Grant acquittals
Forensic investigations
Probity
Expert opinion

Cloud Based Bookkeeping.
We utilise the best technology and processes to provide a total
outsourced back office solution.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Software selection for all areas of your business or organisation
Setup and maintenance of your Cloud accounting system
Payroll processing and reporting
Accounts payable processing and reconciliation
Accounts receivable, reconciliation and collection
General ledger maintenance and reconciliation
Bank account, loan and credit card reconciliation
Tax office and superannuation compliance
(including single touch payroll)
• Management reporting and analysis
• Business process reviews and enhancements

Grants & Funding Opportunities.
We can connect you with local, state and federal grant and funding
opportunities across a range of industry sectors. With our expert
advice from our dedicated Grants Team, you can apply with confidence
and ensure your grant & funding entitlements are maximised.

• Independent and expert grant and funding application services
• Extensive knowledge of current and upcoming grants and
funding opportunities and associated eligibility criteria

• Extensive knowledge of grant and funding process and
legislative requirements

• Every grant and funding application is completed
locally in our Launceston-based office

• Timely and secure grant and funding
application turnaround

Partner experience
makes the difference.
Michael Hine

Nigel Briggs

Phone: +61 3 6337 3721
Mobile: +61 419 568 773
Fax +61 3 6337 3700
mhine@newtonhenry.com.au

Phone: +61 3 6337 3711
Mobile: +61 409 176 582
Fax +61 3 6337 3700
nbriggs@newtonhenry.com.au

Andrew Gray

Jim Dennis

Phone: +61 3 6337 3745
Mobile: +61 409 336 843
Fax +61 3 6337 3700
andrewgray@newtonhenry.com.au

Phone: +61 3 6337 3702
Mobile: +61 428 936 875
Fax +61 3 6337 3700
jimdennis@newtonhenry.com.au
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